Abstract. There have nine 135MW grade pure condensing units or extraction condensing units with high back pressure heating in Shandong regional power grid. Four retrofit schemes were used on these nine 135MW grade condensing units. In this paper, the characteristics and renovation content of four retrofit schemes are listed. Through thermal performance test, the economic indexes after reform have been obtained and analyzed. For the unit retrofitting low-pressure (LP) cylinder flow part, its LP cylinder efficiency is the highest. By the reason of influence of the heat load, circulating water flow and retrofit scheme, four units should operate with the extraction steam during heating period, which resulting in the lower power capacity and higher heat consumption rate.
Introduction
Now, China is still in the period of rapid development of industrialization and urbanization. With the development of city and improvement of people's living level, heating area and heating quantity are increasing continuously. Heat load is also growing constantly. Heating with circulating water at high back pressure is an energy saving and environmental protection technology, which developed to take advantage of cold source loss of steam turbine. Steam turbine operates at high back pressure, the temperature of exhaust steam and circulating water rise. The circulating water of condenser is connected to the heating system, heated by condenser and injected into heat supply network, meeting the user's heating requirement. The cooled circulating water goes back to the condenser and reheated again. Large capacity reheat units supply heat directly using high temperature circulating water, both increasing the quantity and quality of the heating. The heat efficiency of the large heat source plant is improved, which promote the heating technology at the same time [1] [2] [3] . In Shandong regional power grid, there have nine 135MW grade units having completed technical retrofit of heating with circulating water at high back pressure. They are NO. 5 [4] [5] [6] [7] . In this paper, technical renovation scheme of nine units above is analyzed. According to test data of the units at high back pressure heating conditions, the influence of renovation scheme on operational state and performance index of high back pressure has been analyzed.
Technical Parameters before and after Retrofit of High Back Pressure Heating for 135mw Grade Unit
Nine 135MW grade extraction condensing or pure condensing units are produced by three steam turbine manufacturers which are Shanghai, Sichuan and Harbin. Because they belong to different manufacturers, the blade form of the sub-final and final stage in LP cylinder is different. Therefore, there have great differences with the technical route and retrofit scheme [8] . The technical parameters before and after the heating supply retrofit of several typical units are shown in Table I . The First Retrofit Scheme of Dual-back Pressure and Dual-rotor Exchange. Dual-back pressure and dual-rotor exchange retrofit scheme is implemented on NO.7 unit in Yantai power plant according to the first scheme. The LP cylinder flow part is 2×6 stages before retrofit, the final blade is brought with its own crown, the root is longitudinal tree root, the middle of blade is equipped with a FM brace. In order to realize heating at high back pressure, the renovation has been carried out on basis of original LP cylinder flow part. The new LP rotor used during heating period is 2×5 stages. The Forth Retrofit Scheme of LP Cylinder for High Back Pressure Operation. The forth scheme uses one LP rotor for high back pressure retrofit on NO.5 unit in Liaocheng thermal power plant and NO.5 unit in Linyi power plant. The LP cylinder flow part is 2×6 stages before retrofit. The final blade of original LP rotor is free blade, without band and brace. The root is longitudinal tree root. In manufacturer, the original LP rotor is changed into the LP rotor for heating operation. The LP cylinder flow part is changed from 2×6 stages to 2×4 stages, removing two latter stage blades, remaining root part of original blade. The false root newly processed fills into root grooves, two stages of partition are removed, adding guide ring. When heating period is over, two latter stages of blades are installed again into the original rotor, two latter stage partitions being installed again at the same time. Dynamic and static clearance of flow part also adjusted according to original design value, restoring its state before retrofit. The LP rotor must be balanced when the blades are removed and reinstalled every time. The schematic diagram of the LP cylinder flow is shown in Figure II .
Analysis of LP Cylinder Retrofit Scheme for High Back Pressure Heating
For nine units above, there are four schemes of LP cylinder retrofit for heating. The first, second and third retrofit scheme use the design plan of dual-back pressure and dual-rotor exchange. During the heating period, the unit uses new LP rotor with a fewer stages of movable and static blades. During the period without heating, the unit uses original rotor. During the heating period, the condenser operates at high back pressure, operating at low pressure during period without heating. The forth scheme uses one LP rotor. During the heating period, two latter stage blades are removed from the rotor to realize the condenser operating at high back pressure. During the period without heating, two latter stage blades are installed again to realize operation at original back pressure. The first, third and fourth scheme use the simple retrofit scheme on basis of original LP cylinder flow part. The technical feature of the third and the forth scheme is same essentially, keeping the front 4 stages of flow part stationary, only removing two later stages. But the second scheme redesigns the LP flow part. Because of the different retrofit scheme, the operational performance of units is obviously different.
Whirlpool in LP Cylinder Flow Part Causing Wind Loss and High Exhaust Steam
Temperature. When NO.7 unit of Yantai power plant operates at high back pressure condition for heating, the unit cannot stop extraction steam for heating. Otherwise, the exhaust steam temperature will increase. Working with the load of 90MW, the exhaust steam temperature at right side of LP cylinder achieves 98℃ and 102℃. While the load increases, the exhausting temperature increases, affecting operational safety of the unit.
The reason of exhaust steam temperature increasing is that the whirlpool happens in LP cylinder flow part leading to wind loss when the unit operates at high back pressure. This is mainly due to two reasons. The first reason is that the original 150MW unit use 710mm length final blade, taking THA pure condensing condition as the most economical condition, with lower enthalpy drop on the final blade. When the back pressure increases, the final blade is easier to do negative work because of decrease in enthalpy drop, thus generating wind loss. The second reason is that the forth partitions and blades in LP cylinder are removed during the flow part renovation. So the space between the movable and static blade is several times larger than that before retrofit, which destroys the continuity of steam flow. The whirlpool produce easily at the blade tip and root between two stages, affecting normal flow of main stream flow, thus leading to larger flow loss. At the same time, when the extraction steam flow decrease, the flow through later several stages increases, and also the eddy current which lead the increase of the exhaust steam temperature.
Effect of the Circulating Water Flow on Unit Operational Condition. After retrofit, due to limitation of heating load and circulating water flow, the condenser pressure of NO.2 unit in Zhangqiu power plant using the second scheme and NO.5 unit in Liaocheng thermal power plant using the forth scheme is higher than the design value. The exhaust steam temperature is near upper limit given by manufacturer. For operational safety of unit at high back pressure condition, the extraction steam flow from connection pipe between IP and LP cylinder must be increased, and power load being decreased, with the purpose to reduce the exhaust steam flow of LP cylinder and heat load of condenser, which cause the unit operational state and economical index deviate from the design value during heating period.
While the performance acceptance test is implemented on NO.2 unit in Zhangqiu power plant after high back pressure retrofit, circulating water flow is 5050~5300t/h, the temperature into condenser being 58℃. The higher inlet water temperature and lower circulating water flow lead the operational difficulty at the high back pressure condition. When the power load decreases to 70MW, exhaust steam temperature is 80℃, extraction steam flow is 50t/h, the boiler combustion is unstable, leading test not to be conducted at the designed pure condensing of 64MW condition. At the same time, by the reason of the high back pressure, the unit must operates with extraction steam flow at heating condition, which cause the load capacity and economy of the unit reduced.
After the retrofit for high back pressure, the designed back pressure of NO.5 unit in Liaocheng power plant is 54kPa, its designed circulating water flow is 4500t/h. The actual load capacity is 65~75MW, average load is about 70MW. Because of the less circulating water flow, the operational back pressure and LP cylinder exhaust steam temperature are accordingly higher, which affect the load capacity at pure condensing condition. So it's necessary to control the exhaust steam flow and temperature of LP cylinder through adjusting extraction steam flow from the connection pipe between IP and LP cylinder. For the NO.5 unit in Shiliquan power plant and NO.5 unit in Jining power plant, the circulating water flow is near the design value. When the units operate at the design condition, their designed load capacity being achieved. For the NO.7 unit in Yantai power plant, the designed circulating water flow is 8500t/h, but its actual circulating water flow is 8600~8700 t/h. When it operating with the extraction steam for heating, its operational back pressure is 25~30kPa, lower than the design value 40kPa, its actual load capacity being near 126MW. By the reason of the large circulating water flow and heat load, power capacity of the unit is higher than design value.
As a heating unit operating at high back pressure condition, regardless of which retrofit scheme described above is used, the external heating load determines water inlet and outlet temperature, as well as circulating water flow and condenser pressure, which finally determine the state of the unit at heating condition.
Comparison and Analysis of Performance Test Result of Units at High Back Pressure Condition
After the performance test of units at heating condition, the economic indexes under pure condensing condition and extraction steam condition were got. The units include NO.5 unit in Shiliquan power plant, NO.2 unit in Zhangqiu power plant, NO.5 unit in Jining power plant, NO.5 unit in Linyi power plant, NO.7 unit in Yantai power plant. The test results are shown in Table II . The unit operates at high back pressure condition, which heating with high temperature circulating water that have no cold loss. The change of parameters only affects the generator power, and has no affection on heat consumption rate of unit. Therefore, the influence of parameter change on the heat consumption rate is not corrected. The heat consumption rate without considering heating is the value of unit considered as pure condensing unit operating at high back pressure. This makes it easier to compare heat consumption rate under pure condensing condition of units above, and easier to judge the advantages and disadvantages of every retrofit scheme.
From the data in Table II , we can found that the LP cylinder efficiency of NO.5 unit in Jining power plant is lower than that of NO.5 unit in Shiliquan power plant and NO.2 unit in Zhangqiu power plant. This is caused by different retrofit scheme. Although renovation content of NO.5 unit in Linyi power plant and NO.5 unit in Liaocheng power plant is different from NO.5 unit in Jining power plant, these units all comply with the same technical retrofit route, which removing two later stage blades from original rotor. The LP cylinder efficiency using this kind of retrofit scheme is lower than that of the LP cylinder flow part optimized. If aging of original the LP rotor is not taken into account, the LP cylinder efficiency difference between NO.5 unit in Linyi power plant, NO.5 unit in Liaocheng thermal power plant and NO.5 unit in Jining power plant is not large at high back pressure condition. As unable to operate without heating extraction steam at high back pressure condition, the LP cylinder efficiency of NO.7 unit in Yantai power plant at pure condensing and high back pressure condition cannot be obtained. Through the test data at normal back pressure condition, we could found that the actual operational LP cylinder efficiency is lower than design value. The test value and design value of its LP cylinder is obviously lower than that of other retrofit scheme.
After retrofit, no matter which scheme is used, the unit operates during the heating period, its heat consumption rate of pure condensing condition at high back pressure is lower than that of extraction steam condition. The former becomes from 3610 to 3720kJ/kW.h, the latter becomes from 3690 to 4050kJ/kW.h. The reason is that the unit supply heat with high temperature circulating water, which has no cold loss. The lower heating parameters, the better unit economy. If unit supply heat with extraction steam, when the quality of heating steam is improved, the generator power of the unit will get decreased and the heat consumption rate of the unit will get increased.
From the data in Table II , we could found that if regards the unit operating at high back pressure and pure condensing condition as normal pure condensing unit, the heat consumption rate of NO.5 unit in Shiliquan power plant, NO.5 unit in Jining power plant and NO.5 unit in Linyi power plant have big difference. It is mainly affected by condenser back pressure, but less relationship with retrofit scheme. The higher the back pressure, the smaller the generator power, resulting in higher heat consumption rate at test condition. The condenser back pressure have big difference for those units operating at high back pressure. The back pressure of NO.5 unit in Linyi power plant is 36.27 kPa. The back pressure of NO.5 unit in Shiliquan power plant is 52.364 kPa. Therefore, under the premise that generator power of those units is not very different, their heat consumption rat has big difference, the maximum difference being 1315.6kJ/kW.h. So as unit supply heat at high back pressure, during design period before retrofit, the appropriate retrofit scheme is preferred. Then the thermal load, circulating water flow and power load are taken into account carefully. After retrofit, it is designed to run at conditions with rated circulating water flow and power load to ensure the optimal characteristics. For heating unit with extraction steam from connection pipe between IP and LP cylinder, the extraction steam can be used as a means to adjust the temperature of the supplying external water. It can also be used as a measure to adjust load capacity and increase flexibility of the unit during heating period.
Conclusion
There are nine 135MW grade pure condensing or extraction-condensing units having finished high back pressure retrofit in the Shandong regional power grid. There are four retrofit schemes. In this paper, the characteristics and retrofit content of these four schemes are listed. The economic indexes of those units after retrofit have been analyzed. The LP cylinder efficiency of NO.5 unit in Shiliquan power plant and NO.2 unit in Zhangqiu power plant are 86.86% and 85.54% after retrofit with the second scheme for optimal LP cylinder flow part design again. With the third scheme, the NO.5 unit in Jining power plant remove simply two later stage blades, its LP cylinder efficiency is 83.54%. The NO.5 unit in Linyi power plant and NO.5 unit in Liaocheng power plant have finished retrofit with the forth scheme. Their technical route is similar to that of NO.5 unit in Jining power plant. So their LP cylinder efficiency has few difference. The LP cylinder efficiency simply removing two later stage blades from LP rotor is lower than that of LP cylinder flow part designed again. The NO.7 unit in Yantai power plant use the first scheme for retrofit. Because of special retrofit scheme, the work ability of two final stages is low when it operating at high back pressure. At the same time, vortex flow also generate easily in flow part, affecting normal flow of main steam flow. As a result of the great flow loss produces, leading lower LP cylinder efficiency than any other retrofit scheme.
After the unit finish heating retrofit, its heat consumption rate of pure condensing condition is lower than that of the extraction steam condition. The former is between 3610 and 3720kJ/kW.h. The latter is between 3690 and 4050kJ/kW.h. Due to the impact of heat load, circulating water flow and retrofit scheme, some units after retrofit cannot operate without heating extraction steam during the heating period. These units are NO.5 unit in Linyi power plant, NO.5 unit in Liaocheng power plant, NO.2 unit in Zhangqiu power plant, NO.7 unit in Yantai power plant. Under the operational mode, the load capacity of these units above decreases, their heat consumption rate during the heating period is increased.
